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NEWS 0F TI-E -WEIC.

Sub"sc. remitttng boney, etther dirt-t to the office. or titrou<Ii A sat w111 findc
a recelpt for the ainouint inclnàftl ln thei next liaper. Ail reuttittancep ah,2.11t4lhe imad e
payable to A. 1%Unie Frater.

H. M. S. )Je1eerophon is expected tu arrive nt Halifix on Munduy next.
Mdr. Rykert bas b,;on re-clçcted for Lincoln, Ont., by a gre-itly rcduced

majority.
Lady Stanley of Preston left Liverpool for C4nalit in the h'arrliig,é on

the 213t fit.,
Ten thousand dozens of cggs were shipped frot ?Iinisota. to Winnipeg

in one week recently.
The resignation of Rey. Býolert la:ing as pastor of.. Màatthcw's Chui-cli

took effcct on Tuctdlay last.
(lsneràl Middleton is reported as Aating that lie bats flot resigned and

bas no intention of resigning.
The Legislature of British Columbit has been dissolved. Nomination

takea place toaday and polling on Joue 13th.
The wires for the street lights in Sackville N. Bl. are strnng, and n soan

as the lanips arrive front the factory, the town will be illumiriated.
Captain Hill hac restimed command of the S. S. Ilalifa;r after a short

vacation. He looks extremely well after bis trip to tbe Nortb.West.
Mr. Gurtridge, of Gaspereaux, lias receently cleared $5 and $3 per

barre! on a lot of apples sent 10 Eugl:snd. The fruit was princîpally the
Nonpareil.

The sbip Oneida, Captain Anderson, was wrecked in Blehring Sea on
Apnil 26thi Sev«-nty Chinamen were drowned and 45 white men, sud 33
Chinamen escaped.

June 4 tb the Cornwallis Valley Railway Company expeot ta run c4r8
-froin Kentville to King8port, on the occasion of the launching of Mir. Butrges
new ship, the Kings Connly.

The Norwegian. bark Eera, whichi receutly arrived at Parrsboro fromn
Buenos Ayres in charge of the mate, ]est her ciptain and one min tramt
amal1 pox during the voyage.

The new British gunhoat Thrusli, recently completed at Greenock,
sailed on May 22ud ta join the North Amrneican and West ludiau squadron.
She is under the comimand of Prince George of W'ales.

The. Zeffie Tilbury Company will open in the Academy of 'Musia an
Monday eveuing. They are very higbly spaken of. Jay Hunt, tbe coame-
dian, s0 well known in Halifax, will accampany them to this city.

The annual meeting of tbe Royal Society opened at Ottawa on Tuesday.
Professoras C. G. D. Roberts and Wesley Milis were elected members. R is
expected that Principal Grant, ai Kingston, wvill succeed Abbe Casgrain as
presideut.

A list of 56 intuates of the Longue Pointe Asylum who wcre burned t,)
death ini the recent fire, bas been subnitced by the nuns. A temparary
building for the asyluin is being erected, and it is expected will bc ready
for occupation in September.

The fallowing gentleman bave since aur last is ue been declared elected
to the local Legislature. In Hauts, Allan Haley, D .D., in place of Adams
McDougall ; in Inverness, Hon. D. McNeil and John Moezie ; in Pictoît
Messrs. MacGregor, Canieron and Grant. This canipletes the ticket.

The parishioners af tbe Rev. Dyson Ilague at J3rockville, Ont., made
their pastor tbe recipient of a guld watch and a purse o! money on his leaving
for 1lalifax ta take charge af St. Paîil's Church. Mrz. Hague wvas presented
with a haudsome gift o! silverware. MNr. Hague preached bis first sermon
au rector of St. PauI's on Sunday last.

The auinual closing exercises af Mount; Allison Callege, Sackville, took
place during the past week. A very large number of visitars wvere present
anid Sackville was in holiday attire for tht occasion. Programmes of special
interest iu connection with the variaus branches of the University were
prepared and satisfactorily carnied out.

Queen's birthday hanors hive been bestowed this year on justice
Johnson, of Quebcc, aud justice Pinsent of Newfaundland, wbo have been
macle kuighte. Col. Gzowski of Toronta has been madle Knight.Cotn.
:manider of St. Michael and St. George, and Mr. Grifriu, Deputy-Posîmaster-
Gencral, a Campart ion o! the sanie order.

On Tuesday, Wednesday and hursday a! next week a dalla show and
sale wilI be held iu the Church of England Institute. Pois of ;.Il kindd,
great antl ernaI!, and aIl prices, will be there ta give pleasure ta the little
anes, and the mamnmas will find that their comfort bas been tbanght of t00,
as afternoon tea will be provided. On Tuesday and Weduesday the show
will be opeil from, 4 to 6 o'clack, ind ou Tbursday froni 4 ta io o'clock.
As the proceeds are to be devoted ta the new Church of England Hospital,
wbich is an object worthy of all the assistance that can be given it, it is ta
be, hoped that a large aura of money will be rcalized.

Newfoundland matters continue in a state o! unnest. The ancient colony
buas ent a letter ta the Quecu, which in no uncertain toue demniads the
r=uival of the Freach lobuten and cauuing factats, and denoutices in
vigorous ~ e the mnodus vi-end between England sud France Te
sCaCW Et ZIc, which arnived at Halifax on Wedneaday. nigbt, reporta
tWa a great deai of excitement prevails 4t: Bay Si. George, in consequenceof the Commnder of a French warship at that part on the 23rd inst.
qrng Britih snbjects ta reniove ail their flshing gear, nets, etc., from

t mr therwlse bis men would removc tbem. Tbey werc prompd1y
m away by the QWflCII as it was itared the French would detutroy theni,

T ho Mes8trs. Allan have built and put on the service betwcen London
and Moutres! nuew steel steamer called the Brazillian, making tha third
Alînu liuer an this ratite. She wvas bult nt Glasgow snd only came off thme
stocks a few weeks ago. The Brazillan negisters 2,084 tous, and! possetes
aIl conveîîiciiccs for carryiug treiglit aud a few pits-engors. Calit. WVhite,
formieuly ofi the ieïloriiii, is in charge, witlî Mr. Donald Black as fitst
officer.

'rite pupils of Acadia Semnary have given a s::ries ai cutertainmenis
durng the past w~inter, cnnsisting of vocal aud insitutment4l music, inter-
sperse(i iitît readings ntIl recitatiaus. ThIe admiosion ivas fixed at the low
su:m of ta cents, as making niouey wvas lezs the abject ilan ta give pleastîre
ta the public and exhibit tht successful, training ai the. school. The
Semintry lias ail present 83 acholars, ç i wloni are boarders ; the students
attending Acadia Coilege number î8o.

St. John bas be en stsrtled by a munder. A ni nauîed Samutel Tornie
and some others lhed been drnking in Torrie's bouse, wlien shîortly after
ntidnight twa men, nanied Scott aud WVatson, rapped at the door aud asked
for a drink ai water. This wvas refused and ont ai the mten dnew a knifé
and stabbed Tonnie ta the beani. The' men have b.-en rirreated. The
corauer's jury have found a verdict of wilful uiurder against Theodone WVatt
for atabbing Tonnie aud fêtnd y' ni. Gray ant accessory.

Fletcher Hlarper, a member af the great publiihing firm, Ms dead.
George Francis Train completed bis trip around the warld au Satîîrday

last, in 67 days, 13 1101nM, 3 minutes and 3 seconds.
The city af Coalidge, N. X. bias been almoat, euîirely destroyed by lire

.%et by tramps. If thzt tramps are caught they wil bc lynched.
The steamer 1liiiqp'ealla bas put into Newv York with lier bow, stem,

aud bow plates stove in above water, fram a coliision.with an ice.berg.
Forty thousand immigrants have arrived lu New York so far thia month.

Whether immigrants of the class who are flackiug ta the United States will
prove a benefit ta the country is a question.

A man nanied John Counors, kuown as "«jack tbe Ink Slingtr," has
been arrested lu New York. Hie bas dunz tht Iist few mouths been in
the habit o! tbnawiug ink at people in tht slneet, and many ladies have had
valuable costumes ru:ned. Hie is thauight ta be cnazy.

Bismarck bas pastponed his iuteuded visit ta Rame ntil the autun.
The pilgnims wbo bave visited the Pape recerntly oanried ta His Holi-

neas about £3o,aaa.
Tite Marquis o! Leuville la goiug ta be married 10 Mra. Frank Lelie.

The marriage wiil probably take place next montli.
The Nm~rs says Stanley's wcddiug wili take place in iVestminister Abbey,

and that if he niakes any furthen expeditions bis wife wili accompany hilm.
The operatian fur the nestoration of the sight ai the Shab's wife lias

nesolted favorably, and ber attendants are busied in making ber surround-
ings attractive when site is allowed ta cuierge from lier darkened mraoe.

Large numbers a! respectable young Englieît womeu are being shipped
ao Queensland, Australis, et the exp ase a! the Queensland Governimeut.

They are kept free of cast slter lauding unît! liroper crnployment ia
obtained.

The wedding preseuts ta Miss Clara WVard an the occasion of ber mir-
rnage witb Prince de Caraman Chimay, in Paris rcceuîly, were ai great
magnificence, including seversi diamoud uecklaccs sud other articles ai
pensons! adaruiment.

General Sir Daniel Lyou8, G.C.B., tht chie! compiler of former Field
Exercise Books, sud who iras for six years Deputy Quartericaster-General
lu Canada, bas beeni appoîuîed Constable o! te Tower. Thti Gentral,
whose services bave been at ailtlimes valuable, is 76years af age.

The Irish members of Parliamteut have raised a subscriptiou among
themselve8 for a wedding preseut for MnI. William O'Brien ou bis approach-
ing manniage with Mlle. Raffalovitch. Tite weddiug wvill taike place uext
montb. M. Raffalovitcb la ual, as bias been said, a Greek financier. le is
a Russiau Jew.

Tht Victoria, Australia, Panlianieut was opeued by the Etri of lopetowu,
Governar o! tht colony, ou the 22nd inst. He congratulated P&nliament
upon the prasperity o! the cruuîry aud upon the napîd stridas towards led-
eratian whicb, hc said, was near.' This pnovedl tîxe growth o! tht feeling
towards a common Auuîralian nationality.

MIrs. Langtny bas astonished society by the way lu wbich she aruused
herse!! and guests ane night receutly at a aupper at the St. James Theatre.
At tbree in tht morning il was propased. ta noun races around St.James'
Square, and lively tumes fol!owed. The pracee.tings wound up at six o'clock,
whien Mrs. Langtry distributed prizes ta the wiuuens af the races.

Fuller reports front Austia, where a-photographer uamned Veress recently
bit tipon a discovery of photognaphy iu colon, show tht event ta, be more
important anid defluite than it was at finat thaught Specimnens bath on glass
and ou palper hava nowr been exposed to tite ligbt for titres weeks aud are
lu na way affected. The colons obtaiued range tram a dccp cltair nuby ned
ta a light orange, snd there la also a bnilliant French bloc ; but thus fat no
suggestion wbatevcr o! green, no variations ai blue and no approaches te
violet on bnown. The Viennese professons; are mucb iuipressed by the dis-
con ery, and are confident thitt we atç op the tic of a nevolutian iu camgera
work,


